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Philadelphia Octobf
My dear Julia ,

1i 1793 .

[ ..... JfW.. J b_.f..t;.(.]

Good Dr . Sproat f inisned his course yesteFaay this mornint, , and was

"

carried to his crave bf ei;ht of the .tembers of the African Church this
is son in law r r. Spencer is ill.

afternoon .

his Physician .
has follo

ec

Lr . hodbe is , I sup9ose

It is truly distress in ; to think of the desolation lhich

the footsteps of this man ,

~nd

of all the Doctors who use

Bark, Wine , Laudanum , and hot , or cold Baths in this disorder .
more inflammatory

tha~

It is much

a common Pleurasy , and who ever thou0ht of usin5

these remedies in thnt disease?
This

rnornin~

I received a note from lrs . Black ell written under

great a&itation of mind , informin; me that the good Doctor is ill vith
the fever at Gloucester .

John Coxe fle

and gave him the mer curial pur 0 e .

to his relief .

He bled him,

He expects to visit him, every day ,

and from present appearances he entertai ns

~re~t

hopes of his speedy

recovery .
Dr. Grif fitts

.ith his whole family left the city this day .

Dr . [_ease mends , but very slo ly . His head has been much afiected by
his e;randmother
the disorder . r~·rs . i.iller is indisposed . Dr . Wooc'.house attends her .
1\

I am a. .Pin em?loyed in
of his servants ,

R

I~ r.

1 anuond ' s far:Jily .

French pnysician was sen:. for a few

to his steward , and to one of his maids .

After curin o four
eeks af terwards

They both died .

lr .

~isher

is now atten1ing his Groom. It is probable that r":r . Ham ond was persuaded ,
in his family
that roy four cures~ were only of the fall fever , because I did not put the
in a more suitable
yellow color of the disorder in their faces . I put itA A9h-± -e a~T-~~-tAe

2

Cm~ ~deleted ] pl a ce, by means of the strong , but safe mer curial purges .

Good old James Cra i g died a fe' days abo .
Octob~ 19th: Blesse d b~ God I

in strength .

co ntinue to iMprove not only in health , but

I rec g a letter from Dr . Rodgers , and another from your k in d

Sister Polly yesterday urgin& me to leave the city .
I have written to
I hope shall
Polly , and ~satisfy her , that su c h a step would be un ise , and perhaps sinful .
I

am still useful .

I pres cri be

ith success in rry house , and my pupils

under my direc tion sa ve many , many lives every
rainy , or
and such
not
I

~o

~erz

d~y .

Th ree or four

mo~e

cold days, would destr oy a ll the contagion in the city ,

we~ther

must come soon .

In the mean while be assured that I v-ill

i nto an il,fected room to see a patient , untill I am

as before my 1aRt confinement .

~s

stron 0 as

have already resisted two ver;

I

pressin; calls from old friends .
dieu ,

~y

dear friend . ly best love to

~11

friends .

your sincere and affectionate

J

P . S . The riisorrter revived
yesterday a [Ood deal in
consequence of the mrmth of
the 1eat~er.

friend
Benj~ Rush.
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